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To determine the analytical utility of photodissociation as a general fragmentation technique 
for tandem mass spectrometry of organic ions, the ability to fragment those ions considered 
least likely to absorb photons efficiently was investigated. To this end, the ability to 
photodissociate ions of aliphatic compounds by using 193~nm photons has been studied. 
Three fragment ions, the C,H, + ion from n-hexane, the C,HT ion from Z-hexene, and C,H: 
from 2-hexyne, have been photodissociated. The fragmentation efficiencies for all three ions 
studied were between 25 and 45%. The photofragment ion spectrum for each precursor ion 
studied is made up of characteristic fragments. These spectra demonstrate the ability to 
photodissociate aliphatic ions that originate from both saturated and unsaturated molecules. 
This provides substantial hope that virtually all organic ions will be able to be photodissoci- 
ated by using 193~nm photons. (1 Am Sot Mnss Spectronz 2996, 7, 224-227) 
ecently we reported the construction of a tan- n dem time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer de- igned to obtain tandem mass spectrometry 
spectra from compounds that elute from a gas chro- 
matograph [l]. This instrument uses photo-induced 
dissociation (ND), or photodissociation, to impart en- 
ergy into the precursor ions to cause fragmentation. 
This requires that the ions of interest absorb the pho- 
tons at the laser wavelength used. For PID to be useful 
as a general fragmentation technique, all ions of inter- 
est must be able to be dissociated and, thus, there 
must exist a wavelength at which all ions of interest 
fragment. 
Much is known about molecular absorption at 
wavelengths greater than 200 run, and molecular chro- 
mophoric groups with characteristic absorptions have 
been well studied [2-51. Ion chromophoric groups that 
absorb below 200 nm have not been studied and little 
is known about the absorption of ions at these wave- 
lengths. Other researchers have used 193-nm photons 
for photodissociation of organic ions, but all the ions 
studied have had groups recognized as chromophoric 
in their respective molecules. Bowers et al. [6] per- 
formed photodissociation of the bromobenzene molec- 
ular ion by using 193~nm photons. Peptide ions, which 
have numerous chromophoric groups such as amide 
linkages and aromatic side chains, have been photodis- 
sociated by using 193~nm light by numerous groups, 
which include Hunt et al. 171, Lebrilla et al. [81, 
Williams et al. [9], Martin et al. [lo], and Gorman and 
Amster [ill. Recently Gin-ion-Rinse1 et al. 1121 reported 
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the photodissociation of peptides in a time-of-flight 
mass spectrometer. Although no product ions were 
collected, photodissociation was inferred by the obser- 
vation of a reduction in precursor ion signal when the 
laser was discharged. We previously showed photodis- 
sociation results by using 193~nm photons for ions 
with various molecular chromophores, such as aro- 
matic, amide, and alkene functionalities [ 131, as well as 
for peptides 1141. 
To investigate the possibility of the use of 193-nm 
photodissociation as a generally applicable fragmenta- 
tion technique for tandem mass spectrometry, we 
wanted to determine if even-electron ions that origi- 
nate from saturated alkane molecules could be pho- 
todissociated. Because these ions (such as C,Hi) have 
no functional group commonly thought of as a chro 
mophore and because the photodissociation process 
requires that a photon be absorbed by the ion to 
impart energy and cause fragmentation, the applicabil- 
ity of photodissociation to aliphatic ions from satu- 
rated alkane molecules was not known. 
Experimental 
The tandem time-of-flight instrument used for these 
studies has been described previously [ll. Ions are 
formed by using an electron ionization (EI) source and 
are focused temporally at the ion-photon interaction 
region. The precursor ion packet of interest is selected 
by using an ion-deflection gate [ 151 prior to the interac- 
tion region. This allows other mass-to-charge ratio ion 
packets from the normal EI spectrum to be deflected 
and thus eliminates convolution with the product ion 
spectrum. The laser discharge is timed so that the 
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photons and precursor ion packet reach the interaction 
region at the same time, which allows for energy 
deposition and ion fragmentation. The product ions 
and unfragmented precursor ions are then accelerated 
to impart mass-dependent velocities and are focused 
temporally at the detector position by a novel, broad 
energy range focusing reflectron [16]. 
The laser used is an excimer laser (Lambda-Physik, 
Acton, MA) that employs the 193-i-m (ArF) line, with a 
pulse width of approximately 15 I-S. At this wave- 
length, the laser provides pulse energies between 50 
and 275 mJ. The beam is focused by a cylindrical 
plano-convex lens to a l-mm-wide x 2-cm-high area at 
the interaction region. The various laser pulse energies 
used for the power studies are obtained by variation of 
the high voltage applied to the thyratron via the laser 
control program. The absorbance by the air, focusing 
lens, and laser windows has been accounted for by 
determination of the actual pulse energies delivered to 
the interaction region for the various laser output 
pulse energies. The laser manufacturer specifications 
for pulse-to-pulse energy stability is *5% for the 
wavelength used. 
Results and Discussion 
To determine the effects that varying degrees of unsat- 
uration have on the photodissociation process, we 
studied the photodissociation of ions that result from 
the introduction of n-hexane, 2-hexene, and 2-hexyne 
into the EI source. Because the base peak in the normal 
EI spectrum of hexane is m/z 57, we decided to use 
the m/z 57,55, and 53 series from n-hexane, 2-hexene, 
and 2-hexyne, respectively. These mass-to-charge ratio 
values represent ions from a saturated molecule 
(C,Hi), a molecule with one unsaturation (C,Hc), 
and a molecule with two unsaturations (C,H:). Be- 
cause this instrument was designed to obtain tandem 
mass spectrometry data, the precursor ions studied 
were even-electron fragment ions from the normal EI 
mass spectrum instead of the odd-electron molecular 
ions. 
The photofragment ion spectra (product spectra) for 
the photodissociation of m/z. 57 from n-hexane, m/z 
55 from 2-hexene, and m/z 53 from 2-hexyne are 
shown in Figure 1. All of these spectra were collected 
by using laser pulse energies of 175 mJ (86 mJ at the 
interaction region, which corresponds to an energy 
density of 430 mJ/cm*). To improve signal-to-noise 
ratios, each of these spectra is the average of 500 
individual spectra. Because the ion packets are con- 
stantly traversing the flight path, each ion packet irtter- 
acts with a single 15-1~ laser discharge (unlike experi- 
ments in ion trap instruments where the ions are 
confined to a small region and multiple laser pulse 
interactions can occur with the same ion set to increase 
the fragmentation efficiency). Thus, averaging spectra 
from multiple laser discharges does not enhance the 
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Figure 1. Photofragment ion spectra from PID by using 193-nm 
photons (175 mJ per laser pulse) of aliphatic ions (a) from m/r 57 
from hexane, (b) from tu/z 55 from 2-hexene, and (c) from m/z 
53 from 2-hexyne. Five hundred transients were summed for 
each spectrum. 
fragmentation efficiency; it only serves to enhance the 
signal-to-noise ratio. As can be seen, all three ions 
were dissociated by using 193~run photons, which yield 
characteristic product ions, The major ions in the n- 
hexane m/z 57 photofragment ion spectrum are at 
m/z 27, 39, and 41. Fragmentation of m/z 55 from 
2-hexene yields primarily m/z 27 and 39 product ions 
with no m/z 41, whereas the photofragment ion spec- 
trum from m/z 53 of 2-hexyne is primarily m/z 27 
with no m/z 39 or 41. 
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The spectra in Figure 1 indicate that photodissocia- 
tion by using 193-nm photons may not require a chro- 
mophoric functionality, or conversely, that C-C 
and/or C-H bonds of alkane ions act as chro- 
mophores for 193~nm photons. This indicates that 193- 
run photodissociation may be useful as a general frag- 
mentation technique for organic ions, because virtually 
all organic ions have these sorts of alkane-like bonds. 
Johnston and co-workers [7,8] used 193-nm photons to 
photodissociate neutral molecules, which include alka- 
nethiols [ 71 and alkenes [B]. These molecules have 
functional groups that may absorb the photons, but 
based on their results and on our observed fragmenta- 
tion of ions of aliphatic molecules, we expect that 
virtually all polyatomic organic ions will absorb 193~run 
light and fragment. 
The effect of laser pulse energy on the photodissoci- 
ation of the m/z 53 precursor ion can be seen in Fig- 
ure 2. The percent precursor ion intensity depleted 
versus laser pulse energy (corrected for absorption by 
optics) is a linear function as shown in Figure 2a. The 
percent depletion versus laser pulse energy plots for 
the other two ions studied are similar to that shown in 
Figure 2a. All three graphs show a linear relationship 
between percent depletion of the precursor ion inten- 
sity and laser pulse energy, which indicates that all 
three fragmentations are single photon processes. Fig- 
ure 2b is a log-log plot of the data from Figure 2a with 
a slope of 1.03, which also indicates a single 
photon event. Thus, because one photon corresponds 
to 6.4 eV, the photodissociation of the precursor ions 
requires no more than 6.4 eV. The power studies also 
indicate that significant fragmentation occurs with laser 
pulse energies as low as 50 mJ (33 mJ at the interac- 
tion region, which corresponds to an energy density of 
165 mJ/cm’), as can be seen in Figure 2a. 
The bond strengths for normal, single bonds in 
organic molecules are almost all less than the 6.4 eV 
(147.6 kcal/mol) that the photon deposits into the ion 
[19]. Based on this, it is not unexpected that the ab- 
sorption of a single photon is sufficient to cause ion 
dissociation at a number of bond sites. Ab initio calcu- 
lations are being performed in this laboratory to deter- 
mine the energy required to produce the ion fragmen- 
tations observed. 
The fragmentation efficiencies for the three ions 
studied at 175 mJ (86 mJ at the interaction region, 
which corresponds to an energy density of 430 mJ/cm2) 
are presented in Table 1, as well as the photoinduced 
dissociation cross sections. These PID cross sections 
(a) are calculated by 
% precursor ion depletion 
CT= 
4 
where 4 is the photon density at the interaction re- 
gion. 
a 
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Figure 2. (a) Percent depletion of m/z 53 from 2-hexyne pre- 
cursor ion intensity versus laser pulse energy (corrected for optic 
absorbance& (b) Log-log plot of data from Figure 2a. 
There are at least four processes that normally occur 
to enable an ion to be dissociated by using ND: ab- 
sorption of a photon, conversion of the photon energy 
to vibrational energy, distribution of the vibrational 
energy, and fragmentation of a bond that has excess 
vibrational energy. Direct absorption to a dissociative 
state is possible, as is bond dissociation prior to energy 
distribution, but these processes are rare. An enhance- 
Table 1. Percent depletion of precursor ion intensity by using 
a 175-mJ laser pulse and calculated PID cross section for 
aliphatic ions studied by photodissociation by using 
193~run photons 
Ion % Depletion PID cross section 
Molecule Ion m/z formula (at 175 mJ) (cm21 
n-Hexane 57 C,,HS+ 20.5 7.4E-19 
2-Hexene 55 C,H: 22.1 7.9E-19 
2-Hexyne 53 C,Hz 38.2 1.4E-18 
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ment of the first, second, or fourth process would lead 
to a higher fragmentation efficiency (and thus a higher 
PID cross section), as would a decrease in the third 
process. Thus, any of the preceding four processes, 
singly or in combination, could be responsible for the 
fact that the PID cross sections slightly increase with 
increasing number of ion unsaturations. Also, the en- 
ergy imparted to the ion must increase the ion internal 
energy above the dissociation limit and the dissocia- 
tion kinetics must allow the dissociation to occur within 
the 0.7 ~LS of ion flight time between excitation and 
postdissociation acceleration. Theoretical considera- 
tions of the nature of the absorption process are under- 
way in this laboratory. 
detect the resulting product ions as well as the demon- 
strated general applicability of the PID process should 
encourage further development of this approach. 
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